Protection against copper-induced cytotoxicity by inclusion of gold.
We previously reported that contact with copper (Cu) induced immediate cell death via an oxidation-involved mechanism, and the Cu-induced oxidation and cell death were effectively alleviated under hypoxic conditions. In order to explore alternative strategies for the protection from the Cu-induced cytotoxicity, we investigated whether the inclusion of gold (Au) in the Cu plate, as alloy,has a protective effect. Human gingival fibroblast (HGF) cells, established from periodontal tissues, were inoculated on Au/Cu alloy of different Au ratios. After incubation at 37°C for different times under normoxic conditions, cellular viability and amino acid consumption were determined. Changes in the elemental composition of the alloy and in the culture medium were chemically analyzed by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy and by inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectrometry. Contact with the Cu plate induced cytotoxicity and cystine oxidation in time-dependent manners. Inclusion of Au at more than 10% in the alloy, completely abrogated the cytotoxicity and reduced the oxidation of Cu and the elution of Cu from the alloy. Inclusion of Au as a component of alloy reduces the cytotoxicity of the Cu plate, possibly by reducing its oxidation.